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"You American girls," sho laid laJly,
are so tndepeudnnt, I cannot understand

you. when I u your age, I sought tay
mother'! belp wbon I wu In trouble; but
you fight your own battles at irvcntcoit.
Good night, dear; go to bed and try to
got aomo ileep."

lima wai alouo again, Independent?
Yen, doubtleta (be was; but somehow ho
did not now feel tin; need of even a mother;
and a mother, she argued be had never
known bcr own was something tUat tbo
fcindt-t- t of auuU could not be. ller lover

ecmed
.'Fatbor to me thou art, ami mother dear,
And brother too, kind husband of my heart,
So speaks Andromache."
And so spoke lima. Even with rogard

to ltolaud Sabine sbe frit stronger ahe
till dreaded him, but not so mueh. Sho

might have spoken to her aunt, and so avoid
cd an interview with him; but this idea did
not occur to bcr. She, could, In ber fear,
run away from him altogether; but to ask
any one to Interpeso on bcr behalf was
contrary to bor nature; and, after all,
be thought, Roland bad a right to see

ber. Certainly she would not scok an
Interview, but she would no longer avoid It.

At the turn of night tbo ralu camo. It
fell suddenly, like a vast sheet of water
from the heavens, with the roar and hiss
of a cataract. It beat down tbo flowers In
the gardens; It laid flat the corn in tbo
fields; it converted many a dry mountain
watercourse into a brawling stream. V1U

lagers, stsrtod out of their sleep by the
pouring oftho torrent, drow back their
curtains and gazed forth In terror ; aud the
thoughts of all turnod to the grand old
castellated mansion of the Darrclls and
Its doomed lord.

Job lleiton arose and went to his daugh.
ter's chamber and knocked at tho door.

Lans, get up and look at the rain I

It has not fallen like this for more than
twonty yoars."

The girl was at the door in an instant,
with a white scared face.

"Father, is the Mill safe?"
Aye, for yes; but, Zeph, if it

rains like this for two nights more, tho
river will bo over its banks, and this timo
the Mill will go."

"And Dark Darrell?" said Zeph in a
low toiio, after a pause, tilled by the rush
of tho rain, mingling with and almost
drowning tho roar of tho weir.

"Why," replied lleston steadily, "he'll
die, and tho foreign mls.y too. You saw
ber with blm Zeph. I knew how
it would be; hers is tho life for which
he'll lose bis. It'll come about somohow.
They'll toll tho great boll in tho cbapol
for tbo last of the Darrolls beforo Sunday
oomes around again."

The storm began to lessen at throo
o'clock, but tbo ruin still fell In torrents
till nearly midday; and at that time the
Coalmcre was rushing rapidly between its
green banks, a swollen aud ungry tldo.

"The water's risen moro'n two feet
luce Blx o'clock this morning," said the

old lock-ma- n to Zeph. "If I was your
father, I'd olear out of tho Mill ; for there's
DO saying what may bappon If the ralu
comes again ht as it did last night,"

"We'll have to go to uncle's yonder,"
returned Zeph gloomily, pointing across
the bridgo.

"And I'd bco to It before nightfall if I
was you," said the lock-ma- "I'd war.
rant tho Lord's llfo as soon as I'd warrant
the Mill ht If the rain comes on
Loavy ; and, ouue the floods are out, bow'll
you get away, even If the Mill don't go
and it's bound to?"

Early in the afternoon it became known
that Job lleston aud his daughter wero
transferring all movables from the Mill to
places of safety on tho Scartu Abbott side
of the river, household goods being do.
posited with a relative of Job's lato wife,
who was only a cousin, though Zeph
called him "undo."

No one liked tbo Hostons; so, oven in
his present extremity, Job could obtain
little help but what he paid for. lie
knew that If ho bad sent up to tho Court
8lr Philip would have despatched a gong
Of laborers to aid him; but Job would
Dot bo "bcholduu" to Sir l'hillp for any.
thing

The miller expressed no rogret for the
Impending destruction of lit property,
lie bad amassed a good sum of money, aud
could easily reinstate himself clsowhero;
and other feelings wbloh might baveclung
round the Inheritance of tiU fathers seemed
to be all but obliterated by tho grim satis-
faction with wlch he contemplated a ruin
that would include, as ho believed, that
of the last rcprnKcntatlvc of falno Sir

and which would fulfill the curse,
lie. said llttlo Indeed, but glanced anxious-
ly at river and sky, and once remarked

"Maybe tbis'll be Dark Uarrull's last
night on earth; tho Mill won't bo thoro
at (uurlse tomorrow."

ClUI'TKH XI.
Nothing but the rain and the fate of

fir l'hillp Darrell was talked about at tho
Larches. Roland's face on tho night be-

fore had plainly showed that something
was very wrong; but ho bad vouchKafud
not a word of explanation, going straight
to his room; and now ho was ejunlly un-

communicative. He sat at tho tablo whllo
the buzz of talk went on around him,
aud did not utter a word. Ills appetite
unnlly hearty had deserted him. Ho
drank oagerly, as If consumed by thirst,
but ate nothing; and his mother and sis.
ters arrived at tho conclusion that he had
teen lima, spokuu to bor, and been reject-
ed. Hose tried stronuoUHly to banlxh Sir
riilllp's name from tho conversation, and
succeeded partially, but not entirely.

Directly after breakfast Iloland with-dre-

to his study and locked tho door;
and no one ventured to Intrude upon his
solitude. The heavy fall of rain till noon
frustrated his original Intention of seek,
ing lima In tho morning; but, as soon as It
abated, ha sallied forth; and, as he crossed
the hall, Uoao rushed up to blm breath-- !

"Kola ml, Kolaml, have ynu heard?"
"Heard what?" said bcr brother rough-ly- .

"I have board nothing."
"Why, Job lleston Is leaving the Mill I

.. It is said if It rains Utilght as it did lust
night tho floods will bo so great that tho
Mill be washed away."

"Ah, by Heaven"
Uoland paused suddenly, and a look

cams Into bis face that mada his sister re.
coil a look she rsmeiubend afterwards,
and read rightly thou; now it only filled
bor with a vague horror.
" "Uoland !"shocrlod, In a tone that starU
tod him Into

8o," ho said musingly, tho Mill Is
doomed? Walt, Hose, 1 am going to sen
bow tilings are and I will step down aud
have a talk with Job."

lit passed out, mounted bis horse, and
rods awty. When be reached the Orange,
La asked for Miss Costello. Hlie was at
Itomt the servant told htm, butMUs Duru- -'

ford waa oat.
This was Just what Iloland desired; and

-- ha entered tbo drawing-room- , and waited
wltb t beating heart for lima. Would she

run away from him a second timer Mo I

lie heard a light step In tho oak passage,
tho door opened, aud the girl entered. Hhe
looked deathly white; und thore was a
latent dread In her . large eyes, but tho
cufved lips and lira brow showed nothing
but resolve. She drow back as Roland
camo forward eagerly, and held out her
hand, as If by that action to deny blm auy
other salutation until she knew whether
be returned it as lover or as cousin. Ro-

tund paused.
"Well," he suld with a forced laugh,

which the angry Hush in bis cheeks and
the lie roe gleam In bis eyes belled," are wo
strangers?"

No, Roland." The gtrl colored deep,
ly, and her eyes fell. "I am sorry about
yesterday. I don't want to make excuses.
I did not forget my promise to you."

"You need not apologise," returuod her
cousin, declining tho proll'urcd hand. "I
know why you broke your promise; and It
is not worth whllo to ask whother your
other promise was mudo beforo I said
good-by- o to you the other ulght or after,
wards."

"Othor promisol Whut do you mean?"
suld the girl haughtily. "I made no other
promise I went out to avoid you; that is
the plain truth nothing more."

"Very well, then; I wronged you," an-

swered Roland, who did not doubt his
young cousin's truth. If lima had mada
au appolntmcut with Darrell, the might
have refused to answer questions; but sho
would uever stoop to un uutruth. "I
thought you had promised Sir Philip Dar-

rell to meet him; for you were with blm.
You wero s:j en walking along the road
with him."

"What then?" said lima. "Is that to
very now or strango a thlnfr to do? nave
I never walked or rlddon with Sir Philip
before? What is It to you or any one lu this
ploco what I do or where I go?"

"It Is everything tome, lima," cried tho
young man, if Darrell Is as I bellove ho
is your loverl No; you shall' hoar mel
You know that I love you; and that I can
glvo you what he, with' all his beauty and
his wealth and his Intellect, cannot give
you happlnoss 1 Sneor as you will, you
cannot elmko olT all faith In that terrible
curse. You must believe that to love him
is fatal- - "

"Thon bow con you save mo?" inter,
rupted lima, with (limbing eyes. "If I
love him, It is too lato I must share bis
fato."

"Love? No, no," suld Roland almost
wildly; "It Is not lovo only fancy. You
aro captlvatod by his graces; his very
doom has excited your Interests. Ho Is a
dastard to have tried to win you ; and he
tried from tho beginning. Look buck, and
you will see that I am not unjust to
blm. He throw himself in your way, bo
guvo you a costly gift, such as no man
would have given to a girl bo did not
want to lay under an obligation to him.
Did ho mean nothing by thoso flowers,
nothing by "

Stop, stop, Roland! I will not listen
to you 1 How dare you speak so to me of
l'hillp Durrcll?" Tho slendor girl wemed
transformed Into a womun, as sho stood
erect, with stern fcrow and commanding
gesture, never more superbly beautiful
than now. "Leave mo, you have said too
much already. I should not have loved
you If I bad novor seen Sir l'hillp Dar-roll- ?

1 never liked you, novcr trusted
you, and you have proved that my iustinct
was right."

"Novor liked me, novcr trustod mol"
echoed Roland, drawing back a step. His
face was livid the look in bis eyes mado
tho girl tremble inwardly, though sho
showed nothing of this in her fearless mien
and dauntless gaze. Then you love Philip
Darrell, and he loves you?"

"Why should I deny It? Even If his
fate is scaled by a gipsy-woman- 's curse,
am I not freo to choose death with him
rather than llvo without him?"

Roland stood still for a 'moment, gazing
on tho beautiful girl before him. He felt
as if ho could strike hor; but not so
hhould his vengeanco be worked out.
Suddenly ho burst into a discordant laugh.

"Yes, I suppose you have a right to
choose your fato.' Yours, is a fair life to
win from blm tho MieedfuT sacrifice.' A
man might well loss all for yuu. Yours
will bo merry murrlago-chime- s. Ha, bat
Tell them not to toll the minute-be-ll whou
they bring the lust Darrell homo with his
bride! No, I am not mad; you need not
recoil with thut while face. It will bo
whiter by this tlino!"

He luughed again, and, dashing opon
the door, rushed from tho room and the
bouse, leaving lima lu the full belief that
his mind was unhinged.

Au hour later Roland Sablno stood lu
the little wood near the Coalmere, talking
in low tones to Job und Zeph lleston;
und, us the trio parted, Zeph nodded with
a resolute look of evil in her black eyes,
and said, "All right; I'll do It;" and Job
dropped soma money Into his pocket and
suld, "Areud all one to mo sir."

Then Koluud turned back towards the
. village, but not homewards. He went no
further than a deserted burn a llttlo way
up tho slope ; and there ho sat down, with
tho wide landscape of hill und wold and
river before blm, and his heart full of a

foul design that ho scarcely cared oven to
try to veil with a euphemism.

He had not told Zeph the whole truth
when ho had enlisted her services; he bad
not told hor that lliuu should have ono
chanco for her life, and thut thut chance
wiui to lly with him; he had only told her
the alternative, as though it were tho
entlro scheme; und, if lima choso that,
his crime would perish with her. The
Hostons dared not betray blm, for his
guilt wus theirs, and Zoph regarded her-
self us lu some sort au Instrument to fulfill
tho curse of bcr ancestress. Moreover, lu
speaking to ber first, ho hud filled her
foolish undisciplined hourt with wild hopes
for tho future, till lie guvo the girl cause
to think that bo vvuld some day make her
his wife. What tun result would bo when
Zeph found herself deceived Roland did
not ask hlinsolf; ho was not a man who
at the host of times was able to forecast
beyond a short period, or to hedgo round
auy contemplated misdeed with safe-
guards; und now he was In no condition of
mind for even ordinary precautions. Had
Sir l'hillp Darrell at that moment appearod
before blm, ho would must likely b--vo

sprung at him with the ferocious Instinct
of a wild Imast, without a second's consid-
eration of his inferiority to his antagonist
or of the consequences to himself if even
he succeeded In taking the hated life.

Startling was tho cbanga that evil pas-sin-

had wrought In the young man In a
few hours. J I In cheeks wore livid and hag-
gard, his nether Hp was drooping, and his
eyes were wild and bloodshot; any one
who had seen him teated in that dreary
place, with his elbows ou his knees and
his hands propping his chin, might well,
have deemed that he had committed or
contemplated some deadly erlnio.

Although the rain had ceased at Scarth
Abbot, It was pouring down over the far-o- ff

hills, and the storm might sweep over
Hoartli Abbot again that night. The river
rose steadily; and numbers of villagers
watched anxiously the progress of tht
floods, and predicted that whether tht rain
came or not the river would certainly
ovcrllow at tho turn of the night, If not
bofotcj though whut mysterious lullueuce
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the midnight hour had upon tides and cur-

rent was, not explainod.
Klack and heavy tho clouds rolled up

from tho west, till the whole sky was one
black canopy, beneath which the river
rushed foaming aud roaring; and against
the inky black ground tho doomed Mill
stood out white und ghostlike,

Just when durkuexs hud fallen on tho
scene, two tlgurus cainu out from the wood
and passed down to the lock bridge, und one

a inuii's figure vunlnhcd In the shadow;
tho other ran swiftly towards the Uningo
garden, which, ut the buck of the bouse,
stretched to within a lew hundred yurtls of
tho river.

As Zeph for It was sbe drew near to
the guto of the garden, her keen eyes
detectod a form standing just without;
and her vengeful heart gave a glad bound.
The next momt nt I Una hud sprung for ward,
aud Zeph was panting for breath, pressing
her bund to her side.

"What is it? What is the matter?"
asked the Canadian hurriedly, her thoughts
flying Instantly to Roland, who bud left
her so In distraught a spile, of mind.

"Oh, lady," faltered tbo girl, ! was
coming to tell you I daren't tell them at
the Larches; und tho young Siiutrc wus-fon- d

of you; wasn't he, lady?"
"do on," said Hum, grasping .Zbph's

wrist aud speaking tiito sternly In iter
agony und terror, "W'hatTias bnpuiivd?"

"He's down there, lady In uncle's cut.
tago drowned. Father found him "

Hut lima waited for no inure; sho ran
duwu the slope llectly as a deer. Sho hud
reached the bottom, and had turned to
ask Zeph, who wus a little way behind,
where the cottage was, when u stalwart
form which even In that second she rccog.'
nlsed as that of Job lleston sprung out
before her, aud, before she could utter u
cry or word, a thick shawl was thrown
over bur head, und she was lilted in a
grasp against which her wildest struggles
would have been vain, She did not struggle,
she did not try. to cry out it would have
been useless if she had. She perceived,
even in that bewildering moment of hor-re- r

nover to be forgotten, that sho was tho
victim of a terrible deception thut Job
lleston and bis daughter were but the
tools of Roland Sabine.

"Don't hurt her, father,", sho heard
Zeph say, as she was beiug borne rapidly
towards tho weir; but its roar grew
louder and louder, so that Job's muttered
reply was lust in the thunder of the angry
waters. Were they going to throw her
over? She almost wished they wero. liut
no; shu was carried on still on, over the
lock bridge. They were taking her to the
Mill the Mill that would be washed away
that night Where was Zeph now,? Gouc?
Ah, Heaven, there was some scuso of pro-
tection while in ber presence She wus
a woman, evil though lima knew her to be,

lima did not fuint, not once did her
keen wits desert her. Every faculty was
shurpencd. Sho quickly revolved the
feasibility of any appeal to ber captor,
and dismissed it as worso tbuu futile. In
tho first place, Heston was firmly con-

vinced thut Dark Darrell would perish in
that night's floods, and therefore ho would
only laugh ut her if she promised him u
reward from her lover If he would save
ber; in the second place, she felt certain
that, though the roarof the weir prevented
ber from hearing anything else, Roland
Sabine was close at bund, und possibly
nay, probably armed ; so that treachery
on Job's part would bo instantly frus-
trated.

Her cousin's object wus, she thought, to
Imprison her in the Mill, and to try to
forco her Into a promise to ily with him,
leaving her, if she refused, to perish in the

floods; and, horribly as this fate was, it
was Elysium compared to thut which sho
bud first conceived, hud which even now
was not beyond possibility.

Hor hurried masoning was cut short by
Job pausing; then lio commenced to

steps. Ho was going into the .Mill!
Then for the first time sho heUrd steps fol-

lowing. On they went, still on; they bad
passed tho first floor. Next a somewhat
stcop ladder was climbed, something was
set down by tbo man who fullowod Job
the man was Rolund, lima knew und the
next moment she was put down gently,
the shawl removed, aud sho l'ouud herself
in tho disused corn-lof- t from the narrow
window of which sho hud gazed u few days
beforo, and Rolund Sabine stood before
ber, tho dim rays of a lantern shining upon
his ghastly face.

To bo Continued.

A Wilo'8 I'ortmoDnaia.
When Pat was naked why he was

thinking of Retting married, ho answer-
ed: ho coulifalmost support himself, and
it would bo a poor woman that could
not do a little toward it. Mauy a man
besides Pat has Ikhsu marriod for tho
saruo reason, hut has not been honest
enough to own it. No doubt Kathleen
will be much happier with her honest
husband than kIio would if ho has mada
her believe ho was worth his weight in
money. What if sho doos hftvo to go
out to work, doing other people's drudg-
ery. Sho will havo tho pleasure of re-

ceiving pay for it, and that will bo moro
than some of hor moro favored sister
do. I havo known a woman to do tho
earno amount of work in n year that her
neighbor across tho way hired done at
$3 per week, besides caring for a largo
family of children. And what wages
did nho gotP Just enough to keep her
from freezing, and not a glovo or collar
evor found its way to her wardrobe.
And yot hor husband was just aa well
off as her neighbor; "but," said ho, "I
novor allow my money to slip through
my fingers without knowing what it
goes for." When there was unything
ucodwl In tho houso ho got it, ami if his
wlfo was not suited whose fault was it?
Ho said that Cheap Johnny was his pat-
ron saint, and ho was too short-sighte- d

to boo that tho best was tho cheapest;
too bigoted to believe that his wife's
judgment was better than his in any
Bticn matters. 1 never know her to havo
a dollar sho could call her own.

Talk to him about letting his wife
handle a share of tho profits of tho farm,
ho would tell you tout women don't
know how to uso money. If they don't,
its for tho narao reiwon that the slaves
did not know how to use their freedom
when ilrstemnucipated. It was bocauso
they nover hud it to use.

I have no doubt but that many farm-
ers who read this have been in Urn habit
of dividing tho money received from tho
proeoods of their united labor, but thoro
uro hundreds who cram tho well-fille- d

pockotbookdown into tho deepest pock,
et with a sclf-uatisii- air that hccius to
eay plainer than words: "lu all mine,"
and long beforo all the plans he has
boon forming for Its use aro carried out,
tho poor nuckulbook looks as though an
elephant had stepped on it.

Brother, try a nuw plan. Let jour
wlfoholp invest that money. lumsut
Agriculturist.

jtmnnuig a iiooouiouve.
"Well, I've had a little experience la

running an engine," mud a Kthg speci-
men of tho genus Yankee, putting ono
elbow on tho bnr counter and holding-hi-

whisky straight up to tho light, "and
if it would iiimiso you I'll give you a
yarn or two."

"Stave ahead," said his companion,
"but l'ye been there myself. I used to
run un engine from New York to Phila-
delphia." .

"Oh, you did," said tho Yankoo.
"Well, that just amountsto nothin'. 1'vo
been n special engineer for tho last ten
year, and thoro ain't a mile of track
utween hiTc'and'l'riseo I haven't travel-
ed over You see us specials are obligml
to be ready for anything at a cioment's
notice, and when wo travel we just go
right over the ground, and don t you
forgi-- t it."

"I've made some pretty good tlmo
myself," said the 'second engineer. "I
took a train through from New York to
1'hiladelphia in eighty minutos,"

"Oh, that's child's play," said the first
engineer. "Why, man, I've mado that
run myself, and with one piston-ro-d

gone at that. I'd just got back from a
npecia.1 run up through tho coal regions,
when word came that one of the big
gun i jf the company wished to start at
oi ire fur rhihiunlphia. I knew what
that meant, so I jumped aboard long-legge- d

Jim, hitched a construction ear
behind tho tender, and a drawing-roo- m

conch behind that and reported for duty.
I knew my engine, and I ran up forty
pounds of steam niorouor she was mark-
ed to carry. When tho word came I lot
everything slide aud tho old boy just
jumped in the air. Then ho settled
down to his work. Everything was clear
iu front of us, and I let him out for all
ho wn worth at the start. In leas 'en
five minutes vou couldn't a counted tho
telegraph polos they Hew by us so fiwL
I had two lireineu un' I just mado 'em
earn their passage from the word go.
Old Jim must havo eat up two ton o'
coal inside of Urn miles."

"What!" ejaculated the second en-

gineer.
"Sure!" said the first engineer. "And

wo hadn't been out of tho station fifteen
minutes beforo every blasted boiler pipe
was red hot, and wo had to keep Hood-

ing the cab with water to keep from
burning the darn thing up. Oh, wowau
just ettin there, my boy, and I didn't
let up a pound. Every time wo took a
curve the outside wheels would bo at
least a foot up iir tho air, and once or
twice the tender jumped clean on to the
ties, and old Jim would yank her back
again, and"

"Ain't you kind of stretching opolnt?"
asked tho second engineer.

"Not a bit of it, said the first en-

gineer. "Why, nforo wo was half way
to Philadelphia, both o' those stokers
was down on their knees praying, und I
had todotlie feeding myself until Isworo
'em back to their senses again. WoIL
everything wont well the firsttwo thirds

the run, and I was just a whistling to
aijelf over tho record I was piling up,
when there camo a report liko a ritla,
und I knew ono of tho blasted piston
rods had busted. There was nothin' to
do but stop, and I lust ten minutes fix-c- n'

up. The big gun left tho coach
and came down to see what was up.
"What's to be done?" said he. l'vo got
one piston rod left,' says 1, 'and Til
take you through on time.' Hoknewme,
und he just lit a fresh cigar and walked
back to tho coach as contented as a
lamb. Well, I Just set thoso praying
liremcn to work for all they was worth,
and 1 had her up to sixty pounds over
the limit in less 'ou no timo. Then I let
her slide. Lord, Ilarry, I thought old
Jim would jerk the stiill'm out of every-
thing behind him. Wo just played hop
scotch, und 1 don't believe wo touched
the rails more nor four or live times a
mile. 1 knew it was a $1U0 check or
nothin', and 1 wus after that check.
Well, those firemen got to praying worso
'cn ever, and 1 bad to swear I'd throw
'em overboard nforo they'd come to
timo. 1 tell you wo was just movin'.
Why, the tow-n.- got rtinniu' oil together,
and wo had no moro 'en got a wmint at
oneStuUon aforo wo waa live miles past
the next ouo "

"Hear! hear!" said the second
"that's laying it on too strong.

"True us you're here," said tho first
engineer. I'd introducoyoutothe pray-
ing firemen, but they cut tho business
after that run, and t kinder lost sight
of 'nil. Well, we got within ten miles
of Philadelphia und I begun to stop
her."

"Stop her?"
"Yc; I knew I oouldn't do It lnsido

o' t''ii miles, and I didn't quite fetch it
at that; for when wo ran into the station
we snm-slie- in tho bumpers and ripped
up about twenty feet o' the platform be-
fore old long-legge- d Jim would agree
the run was over, but I got tho cheek,"
and tho Yankee engineer thoughtfully
drained his glass, as his friend ordered
the barkeeper to "set 'em up again."
DrjjUjn E'hjk.

'

About Grows.
Professor Linden said a good word

the other day at Buffalo for thut much-persecut-

bird, tho common crow. Tho
crow of America, belongs to a scattered
family of about two hundred species, in-

cluding among tlmm tho buzzard, jay,
raven and magpie. Of tho genua proper
to which the crow belongs, seven exam-
ples are found in tho United States, tho
great black raven being at tho head. In
the wilderness about one hundred miles
from liullalo, on the Miorcs of Lako On-

tario, ravens were found. Their nests
were so secluded as rarely to bo discov-
ered. So w ury were tho birds that Mr.
Linden had found it impossible to ob-

tain a Kpecimeti. 'J'hoy wero reported
more abundant on the Canada shore of
Luko Ontario, but it was impossible to
procure a specimen even there, though a
liberal reward had been offered.

The crow was only preserved from an-

nihilation by its great cunning. Even in
captivity tho bin! displays a degrco of
sagacity which almost resomblos human
intelligence. Mr. Linden admitted that
the crow could hardly bo 'called a sweet
singer; still when tamed ho made a very
Interesting pet. On the whole, ho might
safely be set down ns a usuful bird aud
a real friend of tho farmer. He oats
largo quantities of noxious Insocts, and
though he has a bad habit of pulling up
young tender shoots of grain, it was a
question whether tho damage, was not
moru than eomnensatod by tho number
of tamo of beetles thus brought to light
and devoured.

7, 1882. "

Ifyno fool dull drowsy, dubliltnt
hcadacho, mouth taste badly, p
tooKiie coated, you aro iiillurln
or l)llloiisnen,'raiidnoililiiK wb
Ily and permanently hh to talco S
lllulor or Mrl rum.
TbM chuHpOKt, purest
and bent family mod-Iclu- u

In dm world I

An Kllectiial Specific 'Mitt.
for all (llft'dHonof tho
Liver, titomacu anil
H pi eon.
lteKUlutu thu Liver
and prevunt
CHILLS AN" l'E-VE-

MALA 1M ill S
FKVKltS, DOWEL
COM HLA l.NTb,
UK IT IJvSSNKNS, - -
JAI'NMCK AND
NAUSKA.

UAD1M1KATII!
NutliltiL' In no unpluuwiuit, notliiUK ho common an

had breath, and iu nearly every can It rumen Irom
the atoniaeli, mid nil) he K eiinilv Corrected If you
will take Klmmoua Liver Heculatur. Do iiol infl-
ect no miro a remedy for this reimlxivo (Unorder.
It will alxo Improve your Appetite, Complexion,
and (Juuural Health

How many itifler torture day after day. iimhlnc
lift) a burden mid robMiiK of till
owing to thu micrut MifiVrliiK from I'ilim Vet re-
lief in ready to thu IihihI ol bIiiionI any nun who will
uie itntiimutlcallv tliu remedy that tout penrmi n.t
ly cured tlioiiniidn. HlTmnoim' I.lver lEennlutor, in
no drnntlc violent purit; hut a uentlo ast'lMiuil to
nature .

CONSTIPATION!
HHOl'LD not lie rcynrdud ux a triftinir,

ailment In fact nauiru deinnmU the
regularity of tiiu howelr, ami any

deviation from tide demand paven tho
way oftuii to d ini't r. It Ik iiltu
no neceHHary to remove Impure urciiino.
Utlona fr m the bnuela an it to mi or
H'cep aud no healih run be expected
whuro acoctivo habit of body prevail

sick head acm:.
Thin dlatreni'liic affliction occur moft frequently

The rilnturbanre ol the dtumach, iirUing from the
lm perfectly dlRented routimt. cauten Pcvurn paiu
iu tho head, accompanied with dlhi.L'reulilu uinine-a- ,

and thla conntitutea what U popularly known ua
aick headache.

ORIGINAL AND ONLY (1EXUINE,
MANvrAcri'HXii nr

J. II.ZKIIjIN St CO.,
MlII.ADKLI'lllA. I'A

I'rlco U Ofl, Hold by all Uru(fift.

Ita flrat apparent effect U to lucreaco thu appe-
tite, It artwlata dli;eKtiou and caueea the food to a
nlojulate properly thin tho yetem In iiourlrhed
It aUo, by Ita tonic action ou the dilutive oram.
Induce nieru copious and regular evaciiallonc
The rapidity with wblth patient n take on llc'h
whllo under theltfluunce of tho Syrup, of Uoolf In- -

dtcatedhat no ther preparation cau be better
adapted to belp aud nourish tho C"ii(lt'Hioti, and
hvueoba more ellkaclouc lu all (U prei'Moij of

or trembling of th hurida or b'.dy,
congu, ahortnefi of breath, or ruiitnuipUve habit.
Thotiervea aud miuclea become etrenjjtlioticd, jd
the blood purified.

The various klude of waite or decay that anVct
thu human body, though attended each with ioinu
rymptom not common witb tbo . agree very
much lu thin, that the bnlt In t'l la ncrly the
name. It is generally conceded, that tins majority
of dlpeafea are accoiupauled by faulty dtj.'ei'ti m ;

aud ouch beiu;lheca, we m'liM, in order to cure
Hitch dlea e. cause thcoiyaim of di'Mlun to per
lorm their proper functions, No remedy ha be-

foro been dl(coverc4 which hu ao bcnetlrtal an In-

fluence on theae organs aa Pellowa' Compound
Syrup of Uypophosphltca.

For bale by all DrauRtftJ. -

MEDICAL

jiff. J

mm
IS
til JJL'iL.!'..'-1!- .. .'

If you ttiffer from djfpeppla, use ,

IIURDOCK I'.LOOI) MTTEKS.
If you are aillktcd with Mlloniinem. tice

BUKIKH K ULOOU BITTKKS,

If yeu are prostrated with lieadn ae. take
BUKDOl'K IiI.OOD 1UTTEKS

If yonr bowels are disordered recttlate them with
Bl'I'.OOC K 1IL00D Kirnnts.

If your bload Is Impure, purify It with

DUKDOCK ItLOOD MTTKItS.
If you have Indication, you will ilud an antidote in

I1UHDUCK BLOOD HITTKHS.

If yon arc troubled with KprltiRComjiln. nti", eradi-
cate Ibem with Hl'IlDOC'li BLOOD ItlTTEKS.
II your liver Is torpid restore It to healthy action
with ItUMMJCK BLOOD IHT'l'SKS,
Ifyourllvurla alluded you will llnd a shnrti restor-

ative In Bl'ltDOvJh. BLOOD Bll'TEllS.

If yon havo any sperles of humor or pimple, fall
not to take BUItUOCK BLOOD HIT I'KHS.

If you have any slmptoins of tilcora or scrolulous
sores, a curativo remedy will be found In

BUKDOCK BLOOD BITTEHS.

For Imparting strength and vitality to the system,
nothing can equal BURDOCK BLOOD BITTEHS.

For Nervous and General Debility, tone up the
ystum with BVHDOCK BLOOD BITTEHS

l'McB (1 ran uorac; Tiiialiioiti.km, IUith,

FOSTER, MILBUKN & CO., I'rop'M,

BUFFALO, N. Y.

For ealo by PAULO. St'UUD, (;!)

GRAY'S SPECIFIC MRDlCLSE.
TRADE MARK. Tho Oreal Knir- -

Hsh remedy, An
tinlalllnu euro for
seminal weaknuM
spiirmatorrhua. Im
potency and all
ulsoaus that folow
aa a miuuuucu

BeforeTli!dlmoesa of vision, prumatnro old airo, and many
other diaeasea that luad to lnaanltv. .,. ,nH
or a premature (rrove. '

I WKull particulars In our pamphlet, wlilrh wo
desire to sund frea bv mall to everyone. ho

Kpecillc Medicine Is sold hv nil druititlsts at f 1 per
iacanir, or six packagea for $5, or will bosculfrue

bv mallou receipt of the motiev, bv nddreimtm',
TUIt OKAV MKDK'INK CO.,

Hi'rfAi-o- , N . Y.
On account of counterfeit!, wo havo adoptod the

Yellow Wrapper! tut) oulv genuine. Uliatanluei
of cure Issued

Sold In Cairo by P. (I. BCJIUn.
wholi'ialti AroqU, Morrison, Plumber & Co.,

Chicago,

CURES FITS.

hw NEVER FAILS. Li

MAMAKITAft NEBVIXE
Cured my IIiiih iflrl of (Its. Rba waa alio deaf an4
iliimii. Init It cure J hr. Hh ciu now talk and h'r a
Weil a au buily. t'xraa Bona, bnrltiKWaiar, Wli.

NIMAUITA NEHYINK
Baa been the means of curtna my wife of rheumatism.

J. II Kurt Collins. Col
M.lM.ttilTAN NKKVINE

llado nu;u cure Ufa cat? of Hit for my son.
E. U. Hall, lilattivllla, Kio.

HAM.IUITAN N KB VINE
Cured mo of Ycrilip. neunl l and Ilea

Mas. W a. IU.h.i. Aurora, IU.

HlH.iniT.1!) KEBVIXE
Waa tho means of curtiin my wife of ipasms.

Kav, J. a. Hon, ikmr, Pa.
(J.tM.tKITAN XEHVINE

Cnrcdmi; ofaaihina. afirr srnUtnj over ia. 001 with
otlur doctors. g. 11. HoBsox, i.ow Albauy, lai.

fUMAIUTAN XEUVIXE
Effectually aured ma of tpumi.

Mm .Juxta Wasiih,
740 West Vau Uureu at. Chlcatf. Ill'RAlfAIUTAN NEBVINE

Cured onr child of (Its afur alvcr up to dla by ear
family phjrtlctan. It hrlru over !i In 24 hour.

lla.sBY Kax. Vurvllla, VVarrnCo., Tan.
MAn.lKlTAM NEBVI.VE

Cared mo of tcrutula aftr nnVrlnt. for e'uht ytam
ALBiKTBiarnox, Peoria, 111.

NAMARITAN NEUVIXE
Carsd my ion of fl;s, afirr spending si i) with other
dealers. J. W. Tauax tOK, Cialboro. Uim.

SAMAKITAX NEBVIXE
Cured mo porman.'M1y of epileptic of a sfubHora
character. Uav. Wji. Mana,Mchanlr.own,td.

HAMAIilTAN NEBVIME
Cured my ion of tits, after havtnn had 10 In etuhtotn
louutha. Mas. E. Fuusa, VVat Potadaio. X. YV

fJAMAUlTAX KEBV1XB
Cured me of opllepirof ntn years' Handing.

MmOaLKn MasiiuLu
Uranny, NesrioaCo., M.

HAUABITAM NEBTIXE
Ha permanently cured ma of spiiepsy of many vaan
duraitoo. Jmms Smaa. bt Joib, lio.

R IM IUITAX MEBVIXE
Cured mc Of bronchttta. aathma and general debllltw

OLivxa Uta. IroutoD. Ohio.
AAMAHITAl MURTIXE

Has fired me of aathma; also wrofula of many yeara
standing. lio Jswilu Corlngioo. Ky.

AM.tniTIt oairip
Cured me of tip Hare hreti well' for over four year.

Coxlx h. Ct arn. Oiakli.ljoujjlaai Co..Mlnu.
MAMAKITAX XERVI.VE

Cursd a frltnd of mine who had dyt.la very y
1
. U( ll.r 111'. . . ' 'in.

Hiuawi;,
i jra.

NAM llIITlt rDrm.Uxi periLaa. ni.jr car. d me of itirtr fin
DiTioTaaxBLr. lsMutnes, lows.

Curid Kf wife of epll-pa- y of years sran.ltng.""ii vLabx rairflt-id-, UlcJt
tMAIIITI

Cured my wile ut a uerrou dlM-aa-r of the (w ad.
jtoria uopa, rt.LIMA RITIV vrnrirvC'ired my son uf Its. Uo hai not had a at fn iIhim

lour yo.ra. juH!l p,f,a,
Woodhura. MacuDDtn Co.. Id.

SA3IAKITAX NKItVINE
It FOR tAI.E

BY ALL DliUQGISTS
(;r may I had direct from us. Tor farther Infonna-tio- ti

our Illustrated Journal (tvUiat
tiVldtMut of cures. Ad'lriu

1)U. H. A. U It'll MO.TD ft CO.,
World's Epileptic Institute,

ST. JOSIPM, M0

'Beware
OF

BENWS
GAPCINE

PLASTERS
HAVE BEEN IMITATED,

And thoir cx oollont reputation
The

Public aro cautioned against buy-
ing riastors having similar sound-
ing names. Soo that tho word
CAP is correoUy spoiled.

Benson's Capcine

Porous Plasters
Aro tho only improvement ever
mado in Plasters.

Ono is worth more, than a dozen
of any other kind.

Will positively euro whoro othor
romodiou will not even roliovo.

Prico 25 conta.
Eowaro of cheap Plasters mado ,

with lead poisons.
GEADURY A JOHNSON,

t ilaiiufaci tiring Chomists, Now York.
1 yi'iS "K.MKIiV AT i;ANT7rricoWlrti
R MEAD'S Medlatod CORN and BUNION PU8TUU

FRANK TOOMEY,
llfA.OHNT roil THE SAM

TUB OLNUINa
TrV,f

Baxtku stkam knginE
Colt'aDlac Enulna'

Horizontal, Vertical
anil Marine Engines

and Boilers.
YACHT

KNGIXKS A SPECIALTY.
FA KM ENGINES,. MACHINISTS' '

TOOLS, NIAGARA
STEAM PUMPS

AND MACHINERY
OF ALL KINDS, BELTING,

bHAFTIKtt,
Pulleys and General Supplies.

Uo 131, North Third Streat,
PHILAWJJLPUIA.PA.


